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frlunds: "Uoo. W. HumoU, plalnllll'
vh. Munch A. Hurnntl, defendant, ill--

vnmjtmll; 0. S. Juokson and A. M.
Crawford for plaintiff, It. CI. Smith tor

Mnrrlcd-Crystnl-K- Ing

l)no ot the handsomest wodillngH
that has occurred In Oils city for tunny
days was that ol Curl .1. Otvlal and,HERE, COME

They are after that Suit
Mrf'NUFF SA!D";;!

The special price lasts only
until Saturday evening

iW; H. MEEKER. Co.

..-- Merchant J. F. Brown, of Eagle Poiut'
was a Medford visitor on. Tuesday. ,

Jdrs. L. J. Sears left Tuesday morn

Ing for Ashland, to visit bar daughter,
Mrs. R. T. Burnett.

A. B.i Greenland has receutly pur-

chased a couple of fine building lots on

South G." street, near Tenth street.
Wm . Evorett, of

' Walla Walla,

Wash., is in Medford upon a visit to

bis nephew, A. B. Greenland and

family.. : . v
Mrs. W. H. Rickey returned Satur-

day last from Berkley, Calif., where
she has been visiting for the past few

weeks.

John C. Matthews, of Persist, and
bis friend.. W. H. Uezeng, a Sterling
mining man, was In the city Tuesday
upon business.

Miss Grace Whitehead returned

ll.uro I., ...I.1..I.
""K,

ul7.Mil ul .it, Alai k s hpl-cop- chnriili
on WimIik sday evenlnu, .May L'7th, H' V.

T A. hul'lili iB, n( liivniU I'dss, pre-
forming the ceremony,

The ch ii re h whs beautifully diu'ornteil
tor tho occasion In pink Hud while,'
Tliei'o wore iwoaivhns uiidi r which the.
Inldiil party passed to Die uliue, d

of pink loios ami evoiiri'Molii,
tied with whlt hiiMii rllihon, uml tills
yolor nolionm prevail, d t )i run i hoot.'

A!, X;!Hlp, m., the in itial puny eiiliM'iid
to the HtrnltiH ot Mendelsnlion'n wed-iliu-

nun-ell-
, pliiyed liy Miss Abide

H on il it , w lut diiHnir t,lm ('oi'iiiinliiy piny
o l very soti.lv "KIkIo's, .Diviiiii'V from
till.' Opnroot "LollDlllJI'itl." .

; ' ;r

Tim Iirltlo wits atteiitli'd hy hor fnthor,
inn. King, Si',, uml hoi" hrolhtil', Ut)0,

Ivlng, Jr. aeleil us Uel man, "' TIlO lil'lilu
wan beautifully gowiiinliii , wuJUl 'lik.
mull ami ciii'rlt'd a lio,iiit of ItrMu rinus.

The sei'vleo was the full ring1 service
of llie.Kpjseiiptilluii ehiiroh, .u.iiu ol Hie
most lieiiutllnl and liiiprslvo ill lour-riag-

ceremonies.
Alter the conclusion o the seivieo

the bridal puny tuimi'diiilnlv left the
uhut'oh to the accompaniment ot tho
wedding march and repaired to their
future homo Ii: thn Worliuau eotlaco,
oni'nnr of 7lh and I snoots, w hurn they
worn afterward Horonadml hy tho High
School llilii'l.

1 he church was II I led In oveillowlug
by the friends ut the and groom
aud V. K. Inaus and Ed. Van Dvke

i ... ... .
iiiiun uie rcapoiisiuio pnsitionsiii unliers,
with honor to ihemsulvns and to tlio
grunt comfort nt thti gnusu.

Tho bride Is a daughter ol Geo, Kli g,
formerly ol Cirnnd Kuplds, Mioh ,uul
nas neon a resident o( Meiltor.l I ,r
Hiiiiutbing over a yi nr, during wh i ll

lime sho has won a high position In n.
social lite of tho city, ami miide Irlei it
by thu score.

The groom has been In Modf. d
most always, and by his genial dlnpo
tlnn and solid business qunlitlus stai" S

lilgh In tho estimation of tho wli lo
community.

Tim Mail extends its heurlitwl c -
grulolationsto Mr. nod Mrs, Crystal
and hopes that their pathway Ihrou. h
life will bo smooth and pleasant wi lt

obstruction larger than thu ro.
hloh (oil ul their tout Iron) thu archss

under which they passed lo thn alinr
where tho solemn words wore said whn.li
united them for life.

Wanted,

At the Modford hospital, a thorough
cook ; one who could room at home
preferred. Wagus ft per week.

Excursion Rate to Vaqulna Bay.
On July 1st the Southern I'aelllc Co.

will resume sale of exouralon tluki'U to
Newport anil Yamiina liar. Hates
from Medford, 1U.

nut Doiiular resort has loon been
well and favorably known to the neolnu

Southern Oregon, and the low rates
offered should enable everyone to take

outing.
A Pre Scholarship.

Tho Medford Business College will
give a r'Kli'E SCHOLARSHIP to the
young lady and young gentleman sub
mitting the host set of examination pa-

pers to thu County Board of Education
tho annual examinations which take

place In June or July.
This scholarship will ontllle the

holder lo a course of six months In

either thu shorthand and typewriting
department, or in tlio commercial de-

partment, or both, If student so dosiros. a
For further particulars apply to the

countv superintendent of schools.
V. H. Daily.

Advertised Letter List.

Knllowloie Is a list of tetisrs remaining
lor st thu Medfonl postofTico on May

100.1.

Hsriulin, Hourr V, Itlseklnsn.O L
Csmi, Kriic'.l IIiiinplinryH, T II
Hwlluelsr.Mrs Frsures WhiImwoIIi, Philip A

A chsrKs of ono cool will be msUe upoo do
llvory of ascti or lite Above letters.

Persons cslllnx for sny of the above letlers
please ray, 'Advertised."

a. K. Mkhkiuan I'ostniaater.

I 'X 1

I SELL GROCERIES,

Hay and Grain

PURELY PERSONAL;

. u t. wiiiiu. or Ashland, NYftS in

Medford Tuesday upon business.

, Hou. Hun llnymond, of Hock Point,
visitor on Tuesday.was h Moil ford

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Owen led Thursdej
for their new boniest l.os Gains, Cnlil.

Otto Hedrieta, of Klamutn Willis, wti-i- n

Medford Sunday and Monday of
- ' v "' "'

'" Hon.- - and Mrs, Miles Cnntrall, ol

Applcgalc, cre , Modford , visitors on

Mondav. . . . '

Wes. Ingram and J. C. Houston, of

Wiilow Springs precinct, wore in Med-for- d

Saturday.
Miss Oru King, traiued nurse, left

Wednesday evening for 001(1 Hil,'

where she will do imrsius.
: .BooiieT?cdlield,o! Glendalo. spent a

couple of days in Medford this week,

Visiting relatives and friends.

Olin Whitman left. Sunday morning
for Burns, Oregon, where ho will

remain during the summer at least,
v Prof, and. Jrs. Vau, Soo'y

'came down from UishlabiV on Friday
evening's train, returning Saturday.

' ,.0. Colemau,' the capitalist and ex-

tensive land "owner in Jackson county,
Francisco' this week.was up from San

upon business. ,

K. D. Elwoodha returned from his

California trip. He found no place tu
Jiis travels he liked belter Ihau the

River Valley. -Hogue - - ;
Mies Prudence Angle Teturued Mon

day from Portland, where she has been

attending the state convention o:

Rebekab lodges, I. O. 0. P. . .

? Mr! and Mrs. J. 6. Smith left Tuea

dav for-.F- t. Jones, Calif., where they
will',ylBii lew weeks with jheirj.

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs

Walter,,Jones. A !vf
Job. Parker, who has been at Portland

in the railroad office for the past three
weeks, returned to Med ford on Sunday,
He has been assigned to duty at Rose- -

burg temporarily.
' J. S. Hamriek, ot Central. Point,
made The Mail office a pleasant call

Saturday. While here he subscribed
for The Mail for his brother, Thomas,
who is at Klmshew, California.

Murdoch G. M.acleod,of Omaha, JTeb.,
and Mr. and Mrsl C. E. Williams, of
Miles Grove, Pa., were in Medford

Monday, making timber land proofs
before Commlssiocer Bllton.

Mrs. L. E. Hoover left Tuesday morn

Ing for her old home at Lockhart
Texas, where she will remain several

months visiting relatives and friends
and recuperating . her health, which

has not been the best of late.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Poor and son,

of Boulder, Colorado, arrived In Med
ford Baturday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Poor are old acquaintances of Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith, of the Big Sticky
country, and have come to Oregon for
the benefit of Mrs. Poor's health.

Pat Donegan, Sr., one of the pioneer
blacksmiths of Southern Oregon, was
in Medford Tuesday from Jacksonville,
Mr. Donegan is over 70 years of age,
foot works daily at the forge, a living
example of the ng and life

keeping qualities of Southern Oregon
ozone.

Mr. and Mrs G. E. Allen took
Wednesday morning's train for Sebas--
topal, Sonoma Co., California, where

they go for the purpose of locating, if
the country suits them. Mr. Allen has

property In Medford, and If he finds

nothing that suit? him better he will
return to make this his home.

Mrs. Z. A. Zimmerman, of James-

town, Kansas, is here upon a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Daily. The lady's husband is a well-to-d- o

rancher in Kansas, but It is not

improbable that Mrs. Zimmermann's
visit to oar valley may be instrumental
in their changing their place of resi-

dence. '
Mr. and Mrs. S. S Strayer left Tues-

day for Los Angeles, Calif., where they
expect to make their future home. The
primary reason for this removal is on
account of the health of one of their
daughters, in the east, who is in poor
health and haB been ordered to South-
ern California by her physician, in

hopes that the dry climate of that .sec-

tion would benefit her.
Hon. N. Langell left .Monday night

for Fort Klamath, to act as one of the
commissioners appointed by the general
land office to appraise the lands of the
military reservation, prior to the eame
being offered for sale. Elmer I. Apple-gat- i

of Klamath Falls and Hon. A. H.
Eaomltt, of Keno, are the other two
commissioners. Mr. Langell ' will be
absent about two weeks.

Jamas Taylor, a lawyer, of Winchest-
er, Tennessee, was in Medford the lat-

ter part of last week, looking for a
location. Mr. Taylor's health was such
that he thought a change of climate
wae necessary, and he has therefore
come to Oregon hoping to Jlnd a place
that will prove beneficial to bis health
and where he can practice bis profes-
sion. Mr. Taylor says the surrounding
mountains put him very much in mind
of the Otimberlands in Tennessee and
Medford seems quite home like to him,
and bethinks that Southern Oregon will

prove to be just what he is looking for

Monday evening from Mills seminary, ,I(ed M a atoreroonli There ,,
California, where she has been attend- - j ,lreadT qulte . trade WQrM u) ,n thj
ing school for the past winter. wholesale and grocery line by the

Mrs. W. 1. Brown and little daugh- - M. D. A R. Co., so that the matter is
ter left Medford Tuesday morning for a no experimeut. B. P. Thniss is

weeks' visit with relatives atjagerof the company and he informed a
Mrs. Brown's old home In Columbia, Mail reporter that last year, In the
Tennessee. item of sugar alone, he handled over

W. P.Dodge left Medford Wcdnes- -
j $20,000 worth, most of It being sol.! in

defendant. Older Hindu to eel aside'
. ..

and vacate loiiiior ileoree ol involve
nail allow defendant to llln answer.'
This has been it stinugo ease and uiicx'Homely sad nun.

Do mil forget to intend lint l.luoi'li
ift.'iilvul ImiI- I- .Monday night Hmiii a

opera hoiio. Com! tiiuo iirtiMMt'il all
who uUoiid.

Uoodittan V. Nolilet.one of Mod-for-

oldest and rospeeted oil ixmiik,
diu.l at his home In West Modlnnl, on

Tuesday, May '.'ilth, ngni aiMy-nig- hl

years, after u long illness. Thn (uuerul
'ik'k pi u o on Tlini'sdav ill 2 o'oloeli, tin
dor'tlm iiusiiluus of Medlonl I.oiIko No,
SKI, I. O. O. I''. Mr, Nolilo was a soldier
ol I. lie civil war mid a nimnlmi' ol' Clicn-U- r

A. Arthur 1'oi.t, tl. A. It. ' A more
extended notion will ha given next week,

A called mhollug ot the Uilitim
lilver Valley I'Yultgrowei's Union was
held on Salui'dav, Thn datu of the
niOHllnir had li i set for next Hulin
tlup, but waa hold u week ahead on

j aOootint of I he date liest fixed liolnir
Deuoratiou dnv. Fivn now members
"ore taken into the l.'nloii making n

total nieuibvi'stiip now of twenty-nigh- t

Tho l!.ci'h:lluilreiito Address to tin:

gradual Ing class of the Oillrul Point
High School, will ho delivered by I'ri s
idmit H. F. Mill key, of the Southern
Oregon Stale Nor mill , Sunday evening,
May ill. l!)0;i. Tim exercises will
hold III the Itriek Hall, to which all are
cordially invited.

The Baptist Young I'cnplo will
give uu Ice cream soda! on Wednesday
uvening, .lone 3rd, ut the K. of I', hall
Ice oroiuu and cake will bo

homemade candy and pop corn will bo
for sale. An Interesting program has
been arranged. Come one and all

' H. B. Nye has lately added some
window fixtures for the pur

pose ol displaying goods. The fixtures
are all right and so are the goods dls
played thereon, as anyone will admit
who will stop anil look at them when
passing by. '

O. P. McGce Ami family left this
week for Kurokn.. Calif. Mrs. McGce
and aluldron will remain at Eureka,
while Mr. McGne goes on an exploring
expedition, to British Columbia, where
he figures on locating. no

A letter from R. B. Orr, formerly of

Medford, states that owing to his
health catarrh trouble he has moved
from San Jose to San Francisco, and
will engage ic business with a house In

thatoity.
Mrs. J. L. Tborudike left Wednesday

evening fur Baker City, near which
place her husband is now engage) In
business.

Attorney C. P, Snoll returned Tue- -
day from a two weeks business trip In
to Klamath and Lake counties.

W.J. Ply mule, ot Jacksonville, esti
mates there will bo U00.0O0 fruit boxes
used In Jackson county this season. of

CAN VOTE ANVWMEKE IN DISTRICT an

The fact that you may not mw
he in the preoitict in which you
are registered does not prevent you
from voting; next Monday, but you
will be required to secure the signa-
ture of six freeholders to an affidav In
it getting forth the fact that you
are a legal voter in the district.

We want to buy your wool, and Ill
pay tDe highest market price.

POTTKNOKIt A COX.

WHY 27.

lo people buy 1'i.anos of the
Co8s Piano Houne? First, will

because H. M. Coss ih the
only Piano dealer in South-
ern Oregon - - - - - -

k(;om. because we handle
only standard, reliable makes
of Pianos -

Third, because we buy in
large quantities and sell
cheaper than any other deal-
er on the Pacific Coast - -

Fourth, because the Coss
Piano House lias always done
a reliable business, and any
business man in .Southern
Oregon will recommend tlio
house ...- - -

Come and see us at Med
ford or Ashland. Obliging
clerks at each a lrfmont b
and nrst-clns- a Hak.uv'n in
the field .....

We carry a full line of
Sheet Music, and have some
srx'cisil luircrniim in Qooimrl

.hand Pianos and Organs at' J

presen t that Will gO quick:
p;,n,., f,-- ni

U III
ay.

V' "l

one

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

B. P. Thoiss A Co. is the firm name
of a company which is launching a now
enterprise In Medford, that of dealing
in heavy groceries by wholesale. The
Medford Distilling A Refining Co.,
has been engaged In the' business to a
more or less extent during the past few

years, but the new company expects to
go into it more extensively. The busi
ness of the company will consist of
handling heavy groceries, such as
sugar, salt, sulphur, soap, hams,
bacon, lard, canned goods, etc., in car-
load lots, and doing a general whole
sale business in the Roeue Rlyer
Valley. The lower floor of the Hamlin
block, the room formerly occupied as a
billiard narlop ami hnwlinir altu wl'i

jD the valley, although some was shipped
u Klamath county.

Do not forget to attend the Queen
carnival nan Monday night Wilson's
opera house. Good time assured all
who attend.

Rev. F, Sack, pastor of the Ger-
man Lutheran church in this city, and
the members of that church are feel-in- g

jubilant these days because of the
fact that their church now contains an
organ, the same bavins; been presented
to them by Rev. Idleman and the
members of St. Marks Episcopal
church. The Episcopalians have re-

cently purchased a new instrument snd
in the generosity of their hearts have
given to the German people the organ
which they have been using for the
past few years. The German Xuther-an- s

have not felt that they could afford
to buy an instrument, and the gilt is

yery much appreciated. Rev. Sack
wishe us to extend through these col-

umns the heartfelt thinks of himself
and his people.

A fine all round s nan of mares for
eale ; Age 7 and 9; Weigh 1700 each :
Price 260.

-2t M. BRLLIKOEIl.

J. W. Miller, of Wwt Medford,
met with quite a serious accident Satur
day. While running the edgcr at. O. E
Gorallne & Son's mill, the saw cam - i'
contact with a knot In the tiiui.er.
which caused bis hand to be thrown
against it. The four fingers of the left
hand were out off. The first three were
cut oil' shout the middle joint, and the
little finger at the root of the nail. The
wound was dresBed oy Dr. Cameron,
and Mr. Miller thinks he will he able
to resume his work again in a short
time.

-- We will pay highest market pricefor wool and mohair. White & Tnow-riiiuxJ-

Real Estate Agents, Medford,
Oregon. .

Last Sunday Uev. Sack preached at
the Lake Greek school house at II
o'clock a. ni, There was a large at
tendance, there being but few vacant
scats in the building. An interesting
session of Sunday school was held im
mediately prior to the preaching.
Hev. Sack was so very much pleased
with the interest manifest last Sunday
that he about made up his mind to

preaooaiuie same place every otnor
Sunday, during the .summer months.

the following excerpt from the
uifUlllCliUlueui UllUilby, ,U1I

lishcd in the Roseburg Review, will be
news to Mm. Burnett's many Medford

Si I AN 1:1

those iins.iilsl'i'etoi v Honrs which
have oiMiiiiloned yon dully tuiooy.
uiiee in I'll it u llinli' lili'li Is

reiilly KOoil and worth while,
Dou'l neeil to liesllute loii iihniu.
the blllliil llrst, last iumI all tho
llini It U I ii v lle"t. Hour

Dentil ol Mrs. II. (1. Shearer.

The ailddeu death ot Mr.. II. (1.

Sliimrer on Tiieilay morning uirllrd
mid ahoeliiiil tlio niany (rlniids ot tint
lady ilinl luileeil llit, wliulo eoiiiiiiuulty.
tiimlay al'lei uooii hu was nut shopping

ami seemed In good le'Ullh and splrlls,
About ! o'clock however, she kiilterod
from a partial pnrnlyllu stroke tlio
si'i'oiul attack of tho kind and ivus

removed lo her homo, In
hU.i uf nil tli.it umdieul kill mid loving
cure could do she sunk rapidly and at
I2:!td 'ruesdiiy morning she passed
away.

Khu was lioi'n In Mahaska county,
Iowa, on August '.'4th, 1H.',T, Hue maiden
iiauio was Viola Kmoilok, and mi !)
ocmlior 7th, IH7I, sho was united In

umrrhigo tu Henry (j. .Shearer In I'ngo
oounly, Missouri. To thmn weie tsirii
two children. Thu first, Oru Klinir,
suceumlajd to a violent attack ol croup
when hot sl!ghtly past II years of aga,
und thu socoud, Kola Vtrgll, who still
survives, being '."J years of age.

Thu family left I'ugii county, lown,
and arrived In Oregon In ISUI. locating
In Mod lord, where Mr. Shearer ha
btuii engaged In draylng until I he pres-
ent,

Mrs. Shearer united with thu Chris-
tian church about 14 years ago in Kan-

sas, aud has been ever since as dsvolod '
and lallhful as bur aDIiutlon would wr--

It. The (iiunral, which was largely
attended, oceorred on Wodnetduy, al !l

p. in., from the family residence, with
Hev. K. M. I'atterson odlolatlog.

The surviving men, bets of the family
desire to uxpross thus, publicly their
deep appreciation of the kind assist
ance of Iriends in tills their hour of bo
roaveinnnt.

The editor ot Tiik Mail sympathises.
from the bottom of his heart for Mr.
Hhoarernnd his family in their affliction
knowing himself tbegriot and loneliness
thutcomea with the loss of a Isdoved
companion.

Obituary
Heleutless Death has claimed a friend

and neighbor, Mr. 8. Ii. Mcliee. He
was bom In llnrrisburg, I'a. Was
married on October :K), IH.H4I, to Mlaa
Nettle Crosby, In Medford, Oregon,
whurn they lived until six years airo.
when they moved to Wrangull, where
they have roaldod uontlnoutlv exeeot
for a few months spent In Ketchikan,'
wheru ho contracted a cold whleh turn
ed into consumption anil which event- -

unlly caused his death. Mr McGeu
was a kinil and loving husband and
father. He Inavoa a miw. devoted wife
and two bright children. Mr. Stars.
oonductcd I ho funeral ueromonlM. The
Odd Fell ows of which lie was aiueiulwr
attended In a body..

IThb abovo clipping was enclosed in
loiter lo tho MaIL hy Mrs. MoOce.

Many of our citizens will rumnmlwr
Mr. McGeo, and regret to loam of his
lentil. Kd.

WANTED!
Ten Men for work on tho

dam near Tolo, Oregon.
DR. C. R. RAY,

Tolo. Oregon.

HATvS
rOR THE

s SEASON . .

Pot-fac- t In Slylat

R.aionabl.
JisJPrlow

Mesdaimei
SEARS D,
CORWIN.

CAHPERS' SUPPLIES t
always on Hand

FdKtk ranch

I'rospect, Oregon

day for. Heppner, Oregon, where he j

will make a canvass of the country
with a view to operating his well I

boring machine in that vicinity this
season. He will be absent a couple or
three weeks.

Mrs. Fred Farrier, of Salt Lake City,
is In Medford upon a visit to her hus-

band's parents, Mr. and Kirs. E. W.
Stiaw. The lady reports that her hus-

band is still railroading and is now run

ning a construction tram in Utah. He
was formely in the employ of the
Southern Pacific on this division.

FOUL PLAY IS SUSPECTED

Henry Jones, Jackson County Stockman.
Is nilf .

The officers of Josephine county,
assisted bv his friends and relatives,
have beea searching for the past two
weeks for Henry Jones, a prosperoue
stockman, who resided with his family
near Woodville. On Friday, May 15th,
Mr. Jones disappeared suddenly and

mysteriously, and not a trace of bim
can be found, either by the anxious
family or the officers.

Mr. 'Jones went to Grants Pass on the
abovedate to purchase a milch cow from
Mr. Dimmick, a nearby farmer.

On leaving home he told his wife
that be would reach Grants Pass about
noon. At about 11 :30 o'clock he enter-
ed itotermund's drug store and con-

versed with Mr. Rotermund for a short
time. The latter then left to go to
lunch, and from that time no one has
been found who has ever seen Mr.
JoueB. At the time he left home he
bad about $J4o with him. His business
affairs are all straight, and he has

something like $1,000 in a bank in Med-

ford. His father-in-la- W. C. Daley,
of ake creek, went to Grants Pass, and

i company with the officers searched
every inch of the brush between the
place where ho was last seen and the
Dimmick place without result. They
also explored all the wells along tl e
line going so far us to clean out one
that had been recur, tly filled up. But
from the time Mr. Rotermund steppnd
out of his store, Heury Jones disappear-
ed as completely as if the earth had
opened aud swallowed Him. .

A story was current that Mr. Jones
had been followed by an I u .

Mr. Daley infoams us that he investi-
gated that rumor and found It to be
without foundation.

The only explanation possible of the
mystery seems to he that Mr. Jones was
killed for his money and the remolus
secreted.

I

Will buy or nell timber nnd fnrmhiK tn ltd for h hmiaII cnnmilnnlon.
and fovcrnl furmii for hhIc iumv. Wrttn mn

Yoiirn for JtiiHim-H-

STAN. AIKEN,


